Abbreviations

ADB – Asian Development Bank
ASI – Archaeological Survey of India
ATI – Administrative Training Institute
BN – Bangalore Nilgiri
CAVA – Chamarajendra Academy of Visual Arts
CBD – Central Business District
CITB – City Improvement Trust Board
CMP – Conservation Management Plan
DCR – Development Control Regulations
DC – Deputy Commissioner
DPR – Detailed Project Report
FAR – Floor Area Ratio
HCC – Heritage Conservation Committee
HUDCO – Housing and Urban Development Corporation
ICROM – International Centre for Conservation of Monuments
IHCN – Indian Heritage Cities Network
INTACH – Indian National Trust for Arts and Cultural Heritage
IT and BT – Information Technology and Bio-technology
JLB – Jhansi Rani Lakshmi Bai
JNNURM – Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission
K.R. Circle – Krishnarajendra Circle
K.R. Hospital – Krishnarajendra Hospital
KSRTC – Karnataka State Road Transport Corporation
KSTDC – Karnataka State Tourism Development Corporation
KT Street – Kalamma Temple Street
KTCP, Act – Karnataka Town and Country Planning, Act
KUDA – Karnataka Urban Development Authority
KUIDFC – Karnataka Urban Infrastructure Development and Finance Corporation
LPA – Local Planning Area
MHATF – Mysore Heritage Area Task Force
MATF – Mysore Agenda Task Force
MCC – Mysore City Corporation
MUDA – Mysore Urban Development Authority
NCU – National Commission on Urbanization
NGO – Non Governmental Organizations
SWOT – Strengths Weakness Opportunities and Threats.
ULB – Urban Local Bodies.
UNESCO- United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organizations
ZAK – Zoo Authority of Karnataka.
ZR – Zoning regulations.